St. Andrew Ukrainian Catholic Church

7700 Hoertz Road
Parma, Ohio 44134-6404
Church Office: 440/843-9149 (by appointment only)
Fax: 440/845-2986  Hall: 440/886-3258
Web Page: www.standrewucc.org; Email: pastor@standrewucc.org

Fr. Ihor Kasiyan, Pastor
Phone: 440/845-2270 (residence); Cell: 440/391-8500
Deacon Andriy Harmatiy
Email: aharmatiy@gmail.com
Subdeacon Joseph Zappernick
Email: j.zappernick@att.net

Deacon Bill Oriti
Email: biagio_oriti@sbcglobal.net

*Reminder* - If you have a loved one in the hospital and would like Fr. Ihor to visit, please contact the church with hospital and room information.

Legacy Society - Please remember the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of St. Josaphat (Parma) (440/888-1522) or St. Andrew Ukrainian Catholic Church in your estate planning.

The Policy for the Protection of Children and Youth in our Eparchy, go to https://stjosaphateparchy.com/safe-environment
13th Sunday after Pentecost
(8/20/2023)

Tone 4
The Sacrifice of Praise (Eng) Page 110
Let Us Lift Up Our Hearts (Ukr) Page 46

Scripture readings for Sunday
Epistle: 1 Cor 16:13-24
Gospel: Matthew 21:33-42

Liturgy Intentions & Confession Schedule:
Saturday 8/26
9:00AM  +Msgr. Michael Rewtiuk (Panakhida) (John Roman Stecera)
3:30PM  Confession/Reconciliation (Cnestura)
4:30PM  For the People of the Parish
Sunday 8/27
9:30AM  +Michael Drobnjakovik (Mary Drobnjakovik)
12:00NN +Jane Zysiek (Mary & Oglas Rusynjak)
Monday 8/28
No Morning Liturgy
Tuesday 8/29
9:00AM  Beheading of St. John the Baptist
+Iryna & Michael Stecura (Stephan Stecura)
Wednesday 8/30
9:00AM  +Msgr. Michael Rewtiuk (Stephanie Paselski)
Thursday 8/31
9:00AM  +Evhenia & Xander Holiniat; Wolodymyra & Stefan Nebesh
Friday 9/1
9:00AM  Beginning of the Church Year
+Stefan & Halyna Balii (Panakhida) (Stefan Mike Balii)
Saturday 9/2
9:00AM  Health & Blessings for Alexandra, Vika, Bohdanna & Andriy
(2os Family)
10:00AM  +Mychaylo Furryk (1 yr – Panakhida) (Olha Makohon)
3:30PM  Confession/Reconciliation (Cnestura)
4:30PM  For the People of the Parish

English
Ukrainian
9/3
11:30AM  +Anna & Mychaylo Malysewycz (Irena Malysewycz)

Please note NEXT weekend’s services – English liturgy will ONLY be on Saturday 9/2; Ukrainian liturgy will be at 11:30AM, Sunday, 9/3.

"On Tuesday, August 29, our church will observe the Beheading of St. John the Baptist. On this day, Divine Liturgy will be celebrated at 9:00AM. While this event is not a holy day of obligation, we ask you to abstain from meat. Also, on Friday, September 1, our church will celebrate the Beginning of the Indiction, which is the church new year. According to Holy Tradition, Christ entered the synagogue on September 1 to announce His mission to mankind (Luke 4:16-22)."

A Benefit Luncheon for the Eparchy of Saint Josaphat will take place on Sunday, September 24, 2023, at the Astrodome in Parma, 5720 State Rd, Parma, OH. There will be a reception at 12:30pm and the Luncheon will begin at 1:00pm. Bishop Bohdan will be attending. This is an important opportunity to support our Eparchy. Everyone is invited to attend or to support this event in some way. You may register via the invitation you should have received in the mail, or online at the Eparchy’s website (www.stjosaphateparchy.com). For more information, please see Fr. Ihor Kasiyan or send an email to stjosaphatstewardship@yahoo.com, or call 440-888-1522. Please support this important event for the Eparchy!

Weekly Collection/Deposit
Weekend Of: 8/20/2023
Weekly $2,460.00
Candles $202.00
General Operating Expense $60.00
Eparhial $141.00
Transfiguration $10.00
Dormition $290.00
Festival - Raffle Ticket Sales $495.00
Festival - Sponsors $700.00
Hall Rental $1,050.00
Church Deposit $5,408.00
Cemetery Deposit $-
**UPDATE: St. Andrew Church & Hall continues to be “under construction” with several projects.**

1. **Project Sponsor: St. Andrew Pyrohy Team** - ($2,375) Asphalt repairs to church parking lot, banquet hall lot, and entire main drive / annex road, drain repair and striping by Perrin Asphalt & Concrete. Currently in progress.
2. **Project Sponsor: St. Andrew Fish Fry Team** - ($9,513) Upper Hall bar remodel (and lower bar conversion to storage area) by Berkut, Inc. Work to begin in August 1st.
3. **Project Sponsor: John R. Stecura** - ($5,800) Replaced rectory office door. This project is completed – stop by and take a look. There is now a convenient and secure door slot to drop mail, correspondences, or donations.
4. **We continue to look for a sponsor for a Rectory kitchen remodel by Berkut Inc. $10,896.75.** (To date, an anonymous donor has given $500.00 and Eugene Magocky $200.00 toward this project). Additional expenses not included in the remodel: new oven/stove and microwave (these two items have now been sponsored by Ola French); new kitchen faucet, new kitchen chairs, new lighting and tile for backsplash. This work has been completed. Stop by the Rectory to take a look.

The Eparchial Cemetery (also known as St. Andrew Cemetery or Sts. Peter & Paul Cemetery) will also be going through some construction. Asphalt & Concrete repairs to cemetery (area in front of mausoleum) by Perrin Asphalt & Concrete. $22,500.00 for asphalt; $15,000.00 for concrete repairs. This project will be coordinated with the Church/Hall parking lot repairs this month. Ola Grabsky French has donated $10,000 towards this project.

If you would like to sponsor the kitchen remodel (all or a portion of) OR sponsoring part of the Cemetery project, please place your donation into an envelope, list on the envelope the project name and place envelope in weekly collection basket. You may contact the Church Office if you have any questions.

St. Andrew Ukrainian Festival – September 2, 2023 (3:00p.m – 6:00p.m) & September 3, 2023 (1:00p.m – 11:00p.m)

(A portion of the proceeds will be forwarded for the needs of the Ukrainian Army)

**St. Andrew Ukrainian Festival**

**LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS** – We are in need of many volunteers this year, so please sign up for one or more time slots. There are standing and sitting jobs on both days. The Volunteer Sheets are located at the back of the church. You may also contact the church office (460-843-9149) to add your name to the list. We humbly thank all of our volunteers for their sacrifice during this 2-day event.

**Tortes & Bakery** – Our Torte Table is the best in town! (Last year, we sold out before the end of the festival!). We ask those who can, to start making tortes and freezing them. In addition, we will need bakery items for both Saturday and Sunday. Please see Mary Drobnjakovic for more information.

**Sponsorships** – please contact the church office if you are interested in becoming a sponsor of our St. Andrew Ukrainian Festival. Sponsorship Levels: Bronze ($1-$499); Silver ($500-$999); Gold ($1,000+).

**St. Andrew Festival Raffle Tickets** – All registered / active parishioners have received raffle tickets through the mail. Tickets are $5.00 each. Raffle Prizes: 1st Prize - $1,000 cash; 2nd Prize - $500.00 cash; 3rd Prize - $250.00 cash; and 4th Prize - $200.00 cash. Please return the SMALL stub (with name & address) along with payment ($25) to the church office. Good luck! We thank all of our Raffle Sponsors for their support!

**NEWS & INFORMATION……..Page 1**

**Humanitarian Aid Collection** – The Ukrainian Women’s League of America, Branch 12, in commemoration of Ukrainian Independence Day, will be collecting donations for humanitarian aid to Ukraine before each liturgy on Saturday, August 26 and Sunday, August 27, 2023.

**Pyrohy Help Needed for Festival:** In preparation for our upcoming Festival, we will need assistance with making pyrohy: Monday, Aug. 28 – 5:00 p.m. – peeling potatoes; Tuesday, Aug. 29 – anytime after 12 Noon – scooping potatoes; Wednesday, Aug. 30 – 9:00 a.m. – pinching pyrohy.

**Sponsor a Picnic Table!** – in anticipation of our upcoming Ukrainian Festival, 10 additional picnic tables have been purchased. If anyone is interested in sponsoring a picnic table for $400 each – please contact the Rectory Office OR place your donation into an envelope, list on the envelope the "Picnic Table Sponsorship" and place envelope in weekly collection basket. Sponsored tables will feature a small plaque with the donor’s name.

**St. Andrew Ukrainian Festival**

**NEWS & OBOLOSHENNA……..Page 2**

1. **Project Sponsor: Ola Grabsky French** has donated $10,000 towards this project.
2. **Project Sponsor: St. Andrew Pyrohy Team** – ($9,513) Upper Hall bar remodel (and lower bar conversion to storage area) by Berkut, Inc. $10,896.75. (To date, an anonymous donor has given $500.00 and Eugene Magocky $200.00 toward this project). Additional expenses not included in the remodel: new oven/stove and microwave (these two items have now been sponsored by Ola French); new kitchen faucet, new kitchen chairs, new lighting and tile for backsplash. This work has been completed. Stop by the Rectory to take a look.

**PROJECT** (To date, an anonymous donor has given $500.00 and Eugene Magocky $200.00 toward this project). Additional expenses not included in the remodel: new oven/stove and microwave (these two items have now been sponsored by Ola French); new kitchen faucet, new kitchen chairs, new lighting and tile for backsplash. This work has been completed. Stop by the Rectory to take a look.

1. **Sponsoring our most recent projects:**
   - **Rectory kitchen remodeled by Berkut Inc. $10,896.75.**
   - **Upper Hall** – computer/printer/Internet/phone repair.
   - **Kitchen area** in rectory by Berkut, Inc.

2. **Project Sponsor: St. Andrew Fish Fry Team** – ($9,513) Upper Hall bar remodel (and lower bar conversion to storage area) by Berkut, Inc. Work to begin in August 1st.

3. **Project Sponsor: John R. Stecura** – ($5,800) Replaced rectory office door. This project is completed – stop by and take a look. There is now a convenient and secure door slot to drop mail, correspondences, or donations.

4. **We continue to look for a sponsor for a Rectory kitchen remodel by Berkut Inc. $10,896.75.** (To date, an anonymous donor has given $500.00 and Eugene Magocky $200.00 toward this project). Additional expenses not included in the remodel: new oven/stove and microwave (these two items have now been sponsored by Ola French); new kitchen faucet, new kitchen chairs, new lighting and tile for backsplash. This work has been completed. Stop by the Rectory to take a look.

**UPDATE:**

**Project Sponsor: Ola Grabsky French** has donated $10,000 towards this project.

**Project Sponsor: St. Andrew Fish Fry Team** – ($9,513) Upper Hall bar remodel (and lower bar conversion to storage area) by Berkut, Inc. Work to begin in August 1st.

**Project Sponsor: John R. Stecura** – ($5,800) Replaced rectory office door. This project is completed – stop by and take a look. There is now a convenient and secure door slot to drop mail, correspondences, or donations.

**We continue to look for a sponsor for a Rectory kitchen remodel by Berkut Inc. $10,896.75.** (To date, an anonymous donor has given $500.00 and Eugene Magocky $200.00 toward this project). Additional expenses not included in the remodel: new oven/stove and microwave (these two items have now been sponsored by Ola French); new kitchen faucet, new kitchen chairs, new lighting and tile for backsplash. This work has been completed. Stop by the Rectory to take a look.

**The Eparchial Cemetery (also known as St. Andrew Cemetery or Sts. Peter & Paul Cemetery) will also be going through some construction.** Asphalt & Concrete repairs to cemetery (area in front of mausoleum) by Perrin Asphalt & Concrete. $22,500.00 for asphalt; $15,000.00 for concrete repairs. This project will be coordinated with the Church/Hall parking lot repairs this month. Ola Grabsky French has donated $10,000 towards this project.

If you would like to sponsor the kitchen remodel (all or a portion of) OR sponsoring part of the Cemetery project, please place your donation into an envelope, list on the envelope the project name and place envelope in weekly collection basket. You may contact the Church Office if you have any questions.

**Sponsor a Picnic Table!** – in anticipation of our upcoming Ukrainian Festival, 10 additional picnic tables have been purchased. If anyone is interested in sponsoring a picnic table for $400 each – please contact the Rectory Office OR place your donation into an envelope, list on the envelope the "Picnic Table Sponsorship" and place envelope in weekly collection basket. Sponsored tables will feature a small plaque with the donor’s name.